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WHh trim thirty U forty moo oot 
bowdr afternoon under the roparvi- 
itmi ot Ca«ch Bible, football p«oe- 
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Half *17; Gouyer, oaej ®f the 

end* ever teen on an Acyic 
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;em etar. a.11 at these 
a promiftinir bunch of a«w 

naterial are receivih* daily inrtroc- 
don from Mr. Bible; and the ren
al coach «xPre!WH*» Kimaelf a. br
iny WOll p|ea»e<i, especially frith the 

i eork of some of the new men.
“Woodrow" Wilson ancj Mahno, 

^oth |»ll-Southwestern pUyert of n?. 
pTendt, Dinsn and Mevrahll|
^ave announced that they 

:hool naxi fall There 
irony possibility that Rorei*. Sette 
nit,1 MeMurrey, j Garth, 1 Grteaeiv- 

. oek and Joe Kiis nuy return to «n- 
» Itbeir education whvr* R was brok- 
n of^ by the war. It —y be stated. 
iowever, Ipet no Po.,;ticn on next 

i ear's team u “cinched" |a gay way 
lad nay new esanj has on equal 
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himself an^^nocksd the ball harder 

and more timM than any man on 
either team Tubby Graves com
pletely bewildrd hia npponants by the 
flashiness artt) quickness of. his de
livery from .fhe moupd. It was be
yond the comprehengkm of the Cas
uals why .a man shoOld catch a bat 
by the wrung end. Various kinds of 
violence were resortm’ to by either 
side in endeovoringLiM reach a vic
torious decisioa. Catcher Munsch 
of the Casuals fid a]very cowardly 
thing by smiting a fldeing Professor 
running to first with 411 Ids strength 
right in the stern with the ball. But 
the superior ptsying 4f a few of Um 
Professors carried them team through 
to a victory.

The feature of the A-H company 
game was the oatstanding performan- 

of the two running mate*. Wit- 
Itenuon .„d

K. Ol T. €. STUIENTS 
. LEAVE JUNE

to Go.
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are toAll R. O. T. C. student# who 
attend the summer training ramp *t 
OMW T»l« or, Ky.,-will depart from 
CoBege at noon. June 
ing to ftnfonuatioa 

| by the MiUtnry Iku
»than hnreo 

ed the MBsgg by the War1 
hut a Wlegram ha» hoen at 
Waahingtoa asking that our 
he oxtedded to 100 men. In thoi evoat 
that 4lds reqoeat la granted a few 
more applicants will hi admitted to 
thk,' camp.. All students who ntend 
to join the R. O. T. C. should i ittond 
this camp in order that they wi 11 not 
hive to attend a camp after grad- 
ahtion. Transportation to the camp 
will be furnished to all before leav
ing college and uniforms and nil 
equipment will be issued immediately 
after arrivul at Camp Taylor. 
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MUSIC ONCE MORE.
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Really we didn’t know how much 

we did enjoy music with ear meals 
until the music stopped, due to hav
ing to move the piano to the chapel. 
But due to the parservurence of CdL 
Mueller we

J.
it wue again the pleasure of the 

etudent body to hear Rev. If. VT. 
Knickerbocker of the First Methodist 
church of Marlin on last Sandsy. 
Rev. Knickerbocker chose as ajjthems 
“The Power and Beauty of Mo! 
and -it asay be paid that few mbn are 
capable of delivering such 4 w >11 ex
pressed and straightforward m usage 
as Mr. Knickerbocker delivered no as. 
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and We hope it wfll get he 
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